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A visitor to an asylum asked
aa inmate his name. "Geoff
Washington", came tbe reply.
"Bat." said the- - fisrtor, "the
last time I saw yon yoa were
Abraham Lincoln." "That waa
by my first wife," he replied.
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1949$3.00 In Advance In Haywood and Jackson Counties
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Pastors Discuss Election Petitions
Armistice Day Program Leaders
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The Rev. L. G. Elliott

V. S. Rep. Monroe Redden

the good
I around for a
I hat and left,
fed, and he said:
flow is happy.
tnld him this
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almost every- so

The Hev. 1.. Ci. Elliott, pastor
he First Baptist Churc h of
Waynesville, will deliver the
Armistice Day address at the
Court Mouse Friday morning following the parade.
L. S. Hep. Monroe M. Kedden
will be the
of Hendcrsonville
featured speaker at the annual
American Legion Armistieo Day
banquet Friday night.
Ernest Edwards, commander
Leof the Haywood American
gion Tost here, is directing the
arrangements of the observance.
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that don't
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election.
The meeting, held with the
beer-win-

e

Hay-

County Board of Elections,
was a preliminary to the scheduled
Association session set for 12:30
P.M. today at Long's Chapel Methodist Church at Lake Junaluska.
The Rev. L. G. Elliott, pastor of
the First Baptist Church of
Waynesville. and the Rev. L. E.
Mabry. pastor of Canton's First
Methodist Church, heard Elections
Chairman Jerry Rogers explain
why the first petition filed under
the Association's sponsorship was
voided.
They represented the Association
at a meeting at the court nouse

wood

Lred

But

of the Haywood
County Ministerial Association last
Saturday were told what was wrong
with the previous petition filed for
a

ollar in change,
dollar bill over
window and tell
ust the change

jam
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Election To Waynesville
Man Killed
Abolish Beer When Plane
And Wine Is Hits Ocean
TSgt.
Sought

far."

I

Saturday afternoon.

of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hyatt
Wavnesville have received notice
of the death of their son,
Clarence Jones Hyatt, in Hie crash
weather observation
9
of a
plane into the sea off Kindley Field,
y.
Hamilton. Bermuda, late inuisu-Only two men survived the accident which killed eleven. Thea
crash came as the plane sought
Innrtinfi after developing engine
trouble on a weather observation
flight.
Sgt. Hyatt, 31. was born in
wsliini!ton. but had lived
He
here since he was a child.
was educated in the Waynesville
ium.hln Hieh School and at Mars
His wife and three
Hill rollece.
email riauchters live in Hazelwood
Sgt. Hyatt entered the service at
.1,0 ,o i,f 1R in September. 11)38.
After serving for a time with the
Signal Corps, he transferred to the
Aimv Air Force and was stationed
at Hickam Field, Hawaii. He was
discharged in 1941.
in
He reentered the Air Force
1942 and served until after World
at the
War II. being stationed
CUwhr N. ty.. training center.
Sgt- Hyatt reenlisted" In the Air
(See Set. Hyatt Paire 3)
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Construction is expected to start within the next ten
days on a $100,000 fertilizer plant on the Welch Farm near
the Hoyal and Pilkington ComPany plant.
Jonathan Woody and David Underwood, who represented the new industry in the arrangements, said today the
work would be pushed in order to have the plant supplying
the markets in lime for the 1950 spring planting season.
The plant, which is expected to be completed in about
ferti60 days, will he operated by a group of experienced
Ga.
Atlanta,
from
lizer manufacturers
bought live acres of the Welch Farm last
The
Fannie B. Welch for the location of the
Mrs.
week from
new factory.
not dis

Post Office Here

Shows Increase
Over Last Year

Bur-n,,n(,-

North
DANIELS,
JONATHAN
Democratic
Carolina National
committeeman, told the state's
Young Democrats last wceK tnai
North Carolina cloesn't have a
machine and doesn't
nolitical
want one. State Rep. John W.
Umstead of Chapel Hill shortly
before made a similar statement.
Li instead said he saw no signs of
a new political machine in the
staU. Danioli said be agreed 100
per cent with the Umstead

Business at the Waynesville
post office is showiiiR a gain over
the same period last year, Postmaster J. II. Howell told The
Mountaineer today.
The gains for the last quarter
over last year were about $2,000,
making a net gain for the year
of about five per cent.
InOn Friday of last week the
Christ"like
looked
coming mails
anmas week" the postal official
malta
outgoing
"The
nounced.
showed a substantial Increase.
Christ-ma- n
so It looks like a heavy
us."
for
store
Is
in
season
continued.
he

The purchase price was
closed, but tax stamps on the documents filed In the Haywood County
register of deeds' office Indicated
that it ranged altogether between
$5,000 and $6,000.
The proposed plant, which will
represent an Investment of up to
$100,000, will produce chemical
fertilizers of analyses approved by
the North Carolina Department of

Agriculture.

The first unit of the factory is
expected to produce an estimated,
25 000 to 30.000 tons during 1950
for farms from the Georgia border
to Black Mountain.
nlant will employ 18 to 20
workers during normal production
periods, and 40 to ou in rusn
periods.
The first unit will be an
y
building about
30 feet high and. constructed of
steel and masonry.
The size of the plant will be in
creased as the demand for the
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County Schools
Meetings Set By
Undergoing Check Haywood CDP
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Fire Sunday
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